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WARRED AGAINST

LITTLE CHILDREN

Wily Woolen Tru .vho Had

Schedule "K" ved for
.. nnf it of Emolo. Take

Advantage of Hv ir of
Kiddies.

Washington, Nov. 3.-- -T ool- -

trust, hating found that V

onld not compel its , 7, a
. l,.a tn nail OS Sneh"," th. hanger

parents to return to work at a re.

re how the trust is working

it new scheme: '

Manv charitable organisations in

cities adjacent to Luvrence, where
progressg after read-- w

the atriaa
of the desperates traits to which

strikers? children had been re.
arrangements to have

buuJreds of those children cared for

in vrivate homes ootsidi o Lw.
wote until the strike ended. Under

children were sent
IwIyreometoNew York and Bos

ton, wdPome as far away as Pnila--

"'run the knowledge that their
were being cared for

the mothers and fathers back

in Lawrence gained courage to carry

oo the figU Freed from hearing

their own children crying for broad,

the ssnsers iuu ,cuc"v-
, What happened? The trust may- -

nates, realising tbaj it aii w
children were sent away f rom Law
rence the striKerB couiu

the struggle, at once issued or.

ders to the servile police and militia
comnnnders to put a stop to the

of children. They knew

that where bayonets, persecut on,

unlawful imprisonment, .ana oVier
. nf b'2 cor.

aerations in fighung the uns
fail, there remained One thing

J?--
i. -- u nnnld not long

resist, and that was; the cry of thir
own children nr ioou.
Honairea knew that wbera strong

j Buffer in ail- -
men auu wumcu -

ence themselves, ehey could not long

bear to see tneir cunurou ouu....

Called In Soldi"'
AAinirW. thpM was iasued an

edict againet sending the children

away where they coma ouhhu iwu.
T..oHiaf0iv a snnftd of state soldiers
m cant, tn Piinii railroad station, and

when the strikers arrived with their
children many of them were seized

and thrown into jail.
TVahnliftAl as this mav seem it ac

tually is being done, not in Russia,

out rigm nere iu uco

States. . . ,
The, vnnlen t.rnt 18 the mC8t high

ly protected of all 'rusts. It makes

millions or aoiiars annuauj u
t nn stock that is watered until it

is soggy, and it is the same trust
which reluseB steaaiasuy w wwu
to the plea of its men lor a comer.
'jnnn tn talk over waee differences.

Query: Since the protectionists
declared that Bcheauie a., wmcn
places a heavy tax on every, article

of woolen doming soia in mo turn-
ed Stateswas passed "solely? -- to

nvnf.t" r.Vi woAkera in the woolen
' jinrinnt.rv. and since these workers

are receiving absolutely no protec

tion whatever, wny snouia ue

American people longer tolerate
Schedule JS--r

v

Hna' Dag Help Dmottrti

Democrats with poetry in their
souls are coming to tne oat in evurj
part of the United (States with pro
tests against any further abuse of
the "ole Houn dog."

Years ago some unknown poet of
the, nrarks wrote a few homelv ver

ses on a certain hound which every

one seemed to nave a aesire to sick
around, and now that Miseouri has
supplied a likely candidate for . the

Presidetcy, this plain ballad from
the zino laden hills of Missouri has
leaped into national fame, A Wash,

ington newspaper has ofiered a priss
tor additional verses, mum-ber- s

of Oongress are competing. -

The ffrst ver8s of the original
ong runs as. follows: -

Every time I come to town
The boys start kickin' my dawg

aroun';
Makes no difference if he is a houn',

They gotta quit kickin' my dawg
aroun.

Taking this for their cue, the
poets got busy, as follows: .

Ohaap'i oa the hunt with his old

TIE ' OUIIEE
Mr. Josephus Boggs died at his

home in Piso, Texta last Tues-
day. Mr. Boggs was resident of
Montgomery county was matried to
Miss Ada Wade, daughter Of Mr. U.

0. Wade Troy about ten years ago.
Soon after their marriage bis health
failed and on advise of physicians
went to Texas where he has resided
since, be was eagaged in real es
tate business and has been success
ful.

His death has been sxpected for
years but the climate prolonged his
life, tie tapes a wile and little
daughter, Dorothy 'with whom the
Courier with a number of friends in
Ashebsro will sympathize.

The Storm of J703 -

Few people ever heard of the
"Great storm" of 1703 for the rea
son that it occurred loag before the
day of the Weather Bureau and
meteorological charts. It is repute J
to be the most disastrous atmospherio
storm that ever visited England.
In this storm twenty-fir- e parrs lost
over 1,000 trees apiece, over 400
windmills were destroyed, more tnan
800 dwelling houses laid in ruins,
seven steeples blown down and
about 125 people were killed on

land, while hmdreds were insured.
On the sea many more lives were
lost.. It is said that overi8,00 sea.

men perished. Beau,

mont, whose fUg-shi- "Mary" waa

stranded, lost his life with his 273

men.
The destruction of the

stone lighthouse was another inter-
esting feature of the storm. It's
architect, Winstanlev, was one of the
eight occupants at the time. .

Several famous pictures were
painted of the ruins. - '

Uhanes Fifzueh Talroan, libra
rian of the U. S. Weather Bureau,
save that this storm compared with
other cyclones, appears to have been
the miat violent of which history
holds any rcord. - -

1
Ramseur Items

' Chas. B. Smith left Tuesday for
the northern markets to purchase
the spring and summer stock of good

for the Uarter Mercantile uo.
J. W. Stout, of the Southern Ex.

press Go., is at home for a few days,

The infant of Mr. and Mrs
Everett Free died Monday night.

Mrs.. Lee of Greensboro is visiting
her sister Mrs. Willie short.

Mrs. E. J. Steed is at St. Leo's
hospital for treatment.

Mis Gertrude Wilson of our
graded school was called to her home
atuullowhee last week.

houn'
And he's gettin' votes in every

town,
The people are gatherin' for miles

around
To vote for him and his Ozk

houn'. :

Every time the door bell rings
Somebody raises the prices of

things
Makes no difference if we're as rich

askings
They gotta ' quit boostin' the
.prices. of things.

'
A Hold ap Gaat Kxyoiva

Before you pay charges on an ex.

press package again, it might be a
good idea to mane sure the charges
had not been paid at the other end.

The extent to which the express
companies have been robbing the
people by collecting charges at both
enas OI a Bmpniom, as reveamu ue
fore the Interstate Commerce com
mission, is amazing.

In the case of one company alone
it was shown that it make 3,000
overcharges in one day and collected
in one year $67,000 as overcharges

The effiser of the company ad
mitted that the system employed to
indentify prepaid packages was taul
ry, but had no particular apology to
mak. V

"Demand for transportation
charges on prepaid shipments must
cease," declared .uommieeioner irtne,
who was plainly provoked. "l'he
oomplaint of this practice by express
companies is universal."

In addition to the cases of over.
charging which come to the atten
tion of the interstate uommeroe
Oommicsion, it is believed that
thousands of shipments are paid for
at both ends of which the commis
sion never hears, owing to the fact
that the victims do net know they
art being flccd.

Court Cakadai' Thursday, March

s 2it ; .:

McClamrock Mantel ft Tile Co',

vs. Board of Commissioners. '

, Myrtle Floyd vs. Chas. TJoder-woo-d.

.

B. C. Floyd vs. Chas. Under,
wood.' '

Causey Allred vs. J. Wesley Kirk,
-man. s.

Causey Allred vs. Alue Allrsd.
Friday - ;

' 0. H. Steed vs. B. A'. Surratt.
T. G. Summons vsv H. A. Pierce.
Crown Milling Company vs. A.

M. Cox.
Capital Food Company vs. Joseph

Hiatt. ,

Asheboro Boiler Mills vs.'' A.
Deaver.- -

R. f. Oopple vb. T. H. Dor by. .

Saturday

Mary Nixon vs. Thomas Nixon,
H. G. Eime vs. J. K. Lntterlob.

'Monday.'. . ,

Irene Craven vs. 'J. K. Chrisco.
0. J. Hatch vs. J. R. Oaborn.
Irene Craven vs. J.
LTL. Poplin vs. Brush Creek

Lumber Company,
Elma Lewis vs. Ueo. vj. ismaer. ,

Tuesday

Jesse' Langley vc. Southern Rail
way Company, ,

Jtu. O. Cox vs. ljiberty ncser--
stick & Noyelty Company.

Luther Dicks vs. Arthur uroas.
Verde Cross vs. Henry 3rOBS.

x

In re L. II. Carter's will.

Wednesday

Dcwitt Rabbins vj. John Free
man.

In re M. R. Momtt's will.
Win. M. Pritchard vs. Roxie

Pritchard.

Gurney Gat'ja V3. A and A Ry".

Dj:8y Fitzerild vs. Troy Fitz
" '' ""'gerald,

Martha Hin3S vs. Vander Hines.

Clause aud i rcuincut ui wOiwS

1'uliuH il lohu OiU J J&c, bUli to

4 UuOA SCUb OUJ KuU Jueu .CJviVtiHl

liuai U CUvU. 6mU, "a auU nun

Very few people can tell how
they "catch cold", but it is as often
obtained by as by
carelessness. Slight colds are of
little consequence as long as they
are slight, and too much medicine is
not good, but the cold should be

carefully watched as pneumonia,
pleurisy and bronchitis are often the
results when it is allowed to run on.

The best way to prevent eolds is
to keep the body perfectly clean and
il e pores open. A cold bath' on
rising keeps the pores open and helps
the circulation greatly.

After having "caught" a sold the
next thing is to get rid of it. Do
not have the room you occupy too
warm for that only aggravates the
situation. The correct temperature
being about 70. Great care should
be taken not to be in a draught, not
even a warm one.

The beat of "home remedies" for
the chilliness that generally accom
pany colds, or to break a cold, is to
hold the feet in hot mustard water.
This draws the blood from the htad
and helps the circulation. Vinegar
may be used for the foot bath lasteaa
of mustard if preferred. It is best
to go right to bed .after the xoot
bath. -- Hot watter bottles to the
feet are good.

Let the diet be very light ana oe

oarefnl to keep . the bowels open.
After the first few days, plenty ox

fresh air aud sunshine are better
than medicine. . .

The vounceet nr inter in the busi
ness knows that two measurers are
not to ba set in the . same sties at
the same t me; but some men persist
in attempting tha dual life.

Knnwiner what noterietv is worth
keera the nrinter out of print; the
reason he gets in the lock-u- p is
that he hasn't time to go to the
matinee,

Miss Blanche Kearna of Dan- -

villa Va is with her grandfather,
l!r. C B. Ke-ra- si vho ia ill.

ExrGovernor Glenn on Roosevelt.

R. B. Glenn gave
ont to the JNewi and Observer an
interesting interview before leavnig
lor a western lecturing tour.

fl.Yvrnnr Glenn said that Roose- -

lelt's annoBLcament would cause a
tremendous breach in Republican
ranks.
Why Maf HrUlnuWiMlt Vat

M BMMVClt.

That Colonel Roosevelt's position
on the initiative, referendum and
recall is so extreme tnas it is impos-
sible for bias to expect the support
of the old line Republicans, and
therefore even n ne succeeas in get-tin-

thn nominations thoHsands of
Republicans would refuee to sup-
port him both for the. reason, and
also because they think he has aoted
la bad xaitn towara rresiaent xart.

"On, the other hand, the Demo-

cratic party is in reality the
Bartv Not extreme, but

standing for the revision of the
tariff downward, xor an income tax,
f ir control of all Dublin utilities.
for reduoing the high cost of living,
and xor an tnings tnas teua to me
nratefltion of the masses asrainst the
encroaobment of the privileged
oiaaseB. xne views oi me uemo-crati- o

Dartv in reesrd to the initia
tive and reterendum, are not ultra
or extreme, hut safeguarded at ev-

ery point recognizing, however,
the Democratic principle that the
people must rule. Therefore if the
Democrats will Btand together pre-

senting a united front, no matter
who the nominea of the party may
be at Baltimore, owicsr to the die.
seiiaions in ReDublican ranks, the
popularity of Democratic principles
aud their absolute iumuineui oi
purty pledges, it saems to me there can
be no doubt of our succees.

A to "ConicenttTC" Term

In regard to the Colonel's expla
nation of tbe third term, Governor
m fli.if thin n'dd u mumU1CUU fcllWU "
play of words. That from she time
of v'fcShingtoa to the present uuy,
it has4)ee a nr', of the! "unwritten
law, that a turn would not be made
president three times, whether cou.
seeutively or otbtrwise, aud tbit to
breaa, down this time ronored cua.
torn would be a rapid advance to
ward imperialism. The Colonel's
idea that the orjict in not aaowing
three consecutive terms w3 to pre-

vent a preeident from manipulating
his own succession vouia also ap-

ply to prevent a man who bud been

President for two terms from en
deavoring in every way possible to
thwart and break down tue aumin
iatratiou of his successor, and to be
little all of his efforts, with the one
object in view of enhancing his own
chances for a third term.

Bad raltb Toward Taft.
'Tc is verv evident to all thinking

people that from the very beginnng
ox., President xans aaminisiratiou
nn to the oresent time, the Colonel's
object has been to keep everything
in a turtnoil, and though he pos;-tive- ly

said that under no circum-

stances would he ever again be a
candidate for the pretidency, even

those who trusted him most, have
been reluctantly forced to see xrom

thn heffinnincr of his successor's ad
ministration that he has been manip
ulating affur for his own renomina
tibn, and a great many believe that
whil vet President he brought

about the- - nomination of Mr. Taft
because he knew that Mr. laft had
a judicial and not a political mind,
nd that he could Derhaps supplant

him at the end of his term. The
Colonel is as long sighted in some
respects an he is short sighted in
others.

"The conclusion of the whole mat-

ter is that the Republicans are di-

vided, and will continue to be BO.wd

the Democrats to win have only to

be true to their party pianorm ana
nledffes. and it almost seems inured- -

ible that anv Democrat with part?
success assured, could for a moment
think of casting his ballot for Jol.
Roosevelt or President Taft.

M Without crimination or recrim
ination, let ns nominate a strong
man and stand by the nominee and
make a Democrat the next Presi
dent."

It. nnnvontinn of lost BOUls UOne

moan soloudly'as he who has only
himself to blame. '

The proof of our lives would show

m cleaner if we read the stick as

carefully as the four card-flus-

K the Txird ran a waste paper
mold, wouldn't he first start in on
Ocr-Ms- s?

Mrs. Elfca Moffitt Strkktn
Mrs. Eliza iioffitt was stricken

with apoplexy yesterday morning as
she started to the breakfast table
and bas been unconscious since.
"Aunt" Eliza b she is tailed by
young and old, white .and black, is
a general favorite and ber many
friends in Asheboro and elsewhere
will regret to hear of her illness,
which is found to be critical.

A a e. v In noa if ia UnrnaA (till
Mrs. Moffit SfUllat BiaOiyhcisssarvby one
son, Mr; Walter A. Mofft V' . of DC
ver, Col., and one brotheiyMV. W.

Gulf; four gran'dahildren"
Miss Evelyn Smith and Mr,. Lacy1

Smith, of Mt. Olivet,: and Misses
Gladys and Thelma Smith, of this
place. '

Meeting. of Qvic. Departmeial of
Woman's Club '

A meeting of the civic depart-
ment of the Woman's Club was
held at Mrs. Annie Robins' last
Thursday. Miss Julia Thorns
chairman of that department pre-
sided. Various plans were made
for beautifying and improving
Asheboro, also for the public
meeting of Woman's Club on
Friday at 230 p. m. The

was adopted a3 the flow-- ,

er for the town and the following
committees were appointed- -

Public Ground and Park
Mrs. JohnT. Moffitt, chairman,

Mrs. Fannie Cranford, Mrs- - W.
D.Stedman,Mrs.S. L Hay worth,
Miss May McAlister.

Cemetery

Mesdames Annie Robins,
Elijah Moffitt, . W. A
Coffin, Will Scarboro.

Mesdarhes Err est L Auman,
W. A. XCoffin, M. L.
Davis; Nathan Hixishaw, H. E.
Moffitt.

Mesdames John Bulla,
Otis Rich, M- - C Spoon.

Hemphill-Davi- s

Mr. Wister Hemphill of Cli-

max and Miss Churio Davis of
Edo-a- were married last Wednes
day by W- - N. Elder, J- - P- -

Mr. Hemphill is a young ana
progeesive farmer, a good citizen,
with a host of friends. Mrs
Hemphill is the daughter of Mrs.
Ruth Davis, an accomplished
and popular young lady.

After the ceremony a delight
fni Hinnw was served, after
which the young couple drove to
Climax, where they will make
their home.

Russell-Dav- is

nn lost finndav morninsr.March
the 3rd. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs- - W- - E- - Davis, of Pinson, N.
C in Una nuARence of a host Of

friends and relatives, was a
beautiful wedding, when their
daughter. Miss Elva, became the
bride of Mr. Lindsay Russell, of
Blame.

Thft hrtme was beautifully dec
orated with holly and ferns,
fh irpMinor march was rend

ered by Miss Iia Hill, of Pinson,
fka Mmnnv ner formed bv
James W. Luther J. P- - of
Eleazer. '

Attar thav xaera nronounced
man nnA wif A thev all marched
into the diningroom where a
sumptuous dinner was await ng
them.

Attar rfv!nr manv concrrat- -

ulations they drove to the home
of the groom s iatner, Mr.
Lemuel Russell. There a nice
supper was given. There were
many relatives ana inenas pres-
ent

Mrs Russell is an attractive
young lady, and has a host of
friends in Randolph county.

Mr. Russell is a prosperous
young merchant of Blaine.

They will make their home at
TtlnirtA Wa wish them much
joy and a long and happy
life.

Pinkin? no a chance acquaintance
and straightway folding him to your
bosom may be no worse man iaumg
to put a lead at the head of your
gailey, but the pi goes easier to the
"hell box."

RAILROAD BONDS

ELECTIONS ORDERED

At the March ' meetimr cf lha
Board of county Commiaesoneis the
question of subscribing to the capi-
tal 8tookof the Randolph and Oam-- '
berland Railway was order submitted
to the voters in five Of the Randtlph

townships as follows:
$10,000.00, Gnat

township S10.000.00. Aahehnm lawn
ship $40,000.00, Randleman town- -
snip au.uuu.uu and Hew Market
township $10,000 00. The petitions
in answer to which tbe election'

ere ordered, were very generally
signed by leading citizens and tax
payers,1 in one township by as many
as 118 signers I

Tbe elections are to be held on
Monday, April, 8 and the following
Registrars and Jude-e- of Xi
were appointed:

Brower township. Registrar, L 0
Sugg; Judges o. Election, W. 8.
Gardner, J 8 Mcori; Grant township,
A S Pueh: Jadea of elMfcinn. 1ar
Cox, Anderson Barker; A shebore
township jn M. Lowe, Jadges of elec--
tion, L D Bulla,B F Newbj; Randle-
man township. W HPinkftrd. J n A area

of the election A 0 Birker, Frank
rxayes; ew Market townsnip east
precinct, G El wood Stanton, jadges
of election B L Oausev. K G Col.
trane ; west precinct J A Wall,
judges of the election Walter Davis,
in u jonnson.

One thins is verv noticbla. unrl
that is the great change in feeling
cnat seems to prevail ail ttarougu tne
county m regird to the RmioJph k
Cumberland Railway. When the
first eloctions were held in December
tbe ptopla were generally indifferent
or hostile while now nearly everyone
seems to be right tbe ot'itr way and
;b iuLeretel aadawake to iha op
portunities fcrthe growth and de.
relopniont of Randolph contity, of-

fered by tlie building cf tLe lim-dolp- h

& CiijnVrl.iTid Rvlwav Pro.
bubly the voting by over whelming
maj jriiies of $200,000 in High Point
and Winston-Sale- bus caused peo.
pie to believe that the railroad

y be built if the townships take
iiOld and help.

n election is to be held in Broad-ba- y

township, Forsytb couaty, next
Monday and it is expected that the
$30,000 stock subscription t jtre will
be easily carried.

Elections are to be called in Moore .

county to be held in May.
(

learning!

The Southern Pine Beetle killed
an enormous amount of pine
throughout the South last summer
and measures for its control are be-

ing carried on by a large number of
timber owners in the South.

It will, in all probability, kill
much more pine this Bummer in lo
calities where measures are not be.
ing taken for its control.

There are no beetles in the dead
trees from which the needles have
fallen. '

The beetles are now spending the
winter in the bark of the dying trees
from which the needks have not yet
fallen. .

This bark must be destroyed by:
Burning as cord wood, or sawing

up tbe trees as lumber and burning
the slabs with the bark on, er strip
ping the bark from tbe main trunks
of 'the trees and burning it.

lops and lapwood may be disre
garded. The work should be torn
pleted before May 1st, nnlees other-wis- e

recommended: Doit now and
save the pine.

Birthday Dinner for Mrs Mary IL.
White.

At the home of Mrs. Vera
Led well a large number of
friends and relatives gathered
to take part in celebrating the
birthday of Mrs. Mary E. White,
who only celebrates her birthday
every four years, on the 29th of
February. Different friends had
been asked to bring dinner and
surprise Mrs. White. At about
11 o'clock' they began coming
with baskets, boxes, etc. At 12
o'clock a long table was loaded
with edibles fit for the queen's
taste. Mrs. White was delighted
with the surprise party and has
good wishes for the birthdays
which follow, not only of the
large number of friends present
but several who were unable to
atUni.


